
.

raHENBT'S 1NVTGORAT1NO EOttWAI- .- WHOLESALE PRICES CWRRERT.
srJieott'e MiU, I rch- Union Factory,

"AVA-KKA- MARKET.March 0. Cotton. The sales .
ed 1,884 bales, at 6 a lOTcenu.

Ptt , CHARI-EST034- - MAttKET.

AHRIVA1 OF THEB!. Later rsssw tsav:ysf v
de Cuba,' Capt.

Hsrw Tom. March
A Uellsa, sweotjMtfne "ilfr ChwaWa, W

Coartos AiHeassdaga

Foriytt.fand Mrs. Forsyth, of Gambal ; and Ear.
p H. Peteraonl:,riTie latter gentleman left this

cite last Norember, tor Liberia, at the instance of

the Colored Church it Rome, aided by gentleman

SATURDAY, MARCH U 1854.

FUSS AND FLUMMERT.
Ia a second letter to the Editors of tbe Xatutn--al

InteUigencer, Mr. John M. Botts, of Virginia,
perpetrates the following stuff:

"No nun can look abroad opoa the political
horizon but most see the gathering of a dark and
portentous cloud ia tbe North. A orn to

the violence aad fury of which thr-oaty seep nrer the fa WJItractive ia ita course, MriMMtei .f9'All confidence, all frtrIty .qnencea.
raony j. to be obliterated : party " l'1 tehx;

Hnenbhed : there will no loneer pfw"
North and the South, the East and the
meeting National ConnciU, under the style of

National Democracy .or a National Whiggery ;

but H will be a meeting Off he free States against
the slave, and tbe slase States against the iree ;

the' Forth against the South, and the South against
ibfl'North. It needs no ghost from the grave, nor
doe if need much of a philosopher or statesman,
to calculate the deration of the Union, when that
happens, a happen It will, or happen it may, as

Tbe merits of t bia purely aget able . extract for
tbe remwvat and cure ofphysical porstratioa, gen--
uai aeuiiiiy, nervon arjections, c. ate: are iui-l- y

described tn another colomn of this paper,, to
wbieh tbe reader ia referred. S2 per bottbt.3 bot-
tles for 5, sir bottles for 8; SIS. per dozen.
Observe the marks of the genoiks.
; Prepared only by 8. B, COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Bow, Vine - Street, below -- Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED.: For Sale by ell respectable Druggists
& Merchants throughout the country.

It UME DIES
WOR THY THE A TTENTION OF ALL

AS THE Y CA HE RELIED O.V.
preparations of Dr. J. S. Rose eachTHK to a Specific Disease (the regular

Graduate and Physician of 30 years' experience,)
are confidently recommended to the afflicted, as
Remedies, sure, safe, aad effect ca I.

Dr. J. S. Rout? Expectorant, or Cough Syrup,
is a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and
sll Lung Diseasca Price 50c and 31.

Dr, J. S. Rose's Whooping Cough Syrup gives i

relief, and frequently cures in oac week.
Price 50c.

Dr. J. S. Rose' Croup Syrup never fails in cur
ing the Croup, that dangerous complaint anion-childre- n.

Price 25c
Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Curer will cure Stiff Neck.

Sore Throat, Pains in the face, side, back or
limbsfrom a Cold. It cures Sprains, Chilblains,
i . nm r i . i .t c?. i. A. ii.. nN f t .

12Jc, 25c and 50c.
Dr. J. S. Zzid Extract of BudiM is one of the

bP!t remedies ever used for diseases of the Kid-ne- yi

El-ud- tr, &c. Price 50c.
DR. J- - S. ROSE'S SliRVOlS A.D IXTIvOIumu

CORDIAL,
For Heart Diseascnll Nervous Aflections.Flatu-lence- ,

Heart Burn, llestlcesness, Numbness, Neu-
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it it almost miraculous in its effect.
50 cents a bottle.

Dr. J. S. Rose' Dyspeptic Compound, a nre
cure for Dyopepacia, Liver Complaint, and indi-
gestion. when taken in conjunction ith his Al-

terative or Family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pills, for falling of the

Womb, female Weakness, Debility and Relaxa-
tion, 50 cis.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy for
Painful Menstruation, Lcucorrhrea or Whites, SI.

Dr. J. S. Rose's female Pills are the only relia-
ble regiilnlins? pill ; they have been found to be a
most valuable remedy tor Female complain', to
open those obstruction 'o which they are linble,
and bring nature Into Its proper channel, Price

Dr. J. S. Rose's Sarsciparilla Compoun-- i , for all
Skin Diseases, and for purifying the Blood ii is
superior to nil oiher. Price 5Uc anil 51

Dr J. S Rose's Tonic yjix'ure. for Chills, Fe-
vers, and General Debility. A never-failin- g rem-
edy.' A few doses is always sufficient to convince
the most skeptical. Price 50c.

All whost constitution are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. S.Rose's
Medical Adviser, which contains a description of
the diseases of our climate and the tnide of treat-men- t.

It can be bud without charge of C. & D,
DoPKK, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGHAM &
MOORK, Goldsbsro'j S. J. H INSDA LK, Fayettc-ville- ,

and of Dealers generally throughout the
Slate.

MARINE NEWS.

TORT OF WILMINGTON, MARCH 11.

ARRIVED.
8. Schr. Elouise, Robeson, from New York, to

T. C. Worth.
9. Schr. A la ric, Lotivinier, from New York, to

J. H. Flunnrr.
Steamer Rowan, Barber, from Fayetteville, to

E. J. Lntterluh.
Schr. S im ne Cook, Cook, from Boston, to A. II.

VanBokkelcn.
Steamer Fanny Lutterloli, Stedman, for Fy-ettevile- ,

to IS. J. Lutterloli.
Steamer Spray, Price, from Smithvillc, to A. II

VanBokkelcn.
10. Brig BoMon, Fish, from Salem, Mass., to

Adams, Bro. & Co.
Sihr. 8. R. Potter, Sooy, from. Charleston, to

Rankin & Martin.
CLEARED.

9. Schr. Charles A. Heikulier Stubbs, for Phil
adelphia, by Geo. Ilarri.ss, with 2,000 bbl . rmiti,
7 piiiesand 3 bbl. spirits turpentine, bushels
pea nnti, 6 rolls leather, 17 bales las, 5 do.
waste, 21 do. sheetiug, 5 do. yarn.

Schr. Wake. Briggs. fur New York, by Oeorgf
Harrlss, with 2 070 bbls. ro-i- 308 fcuithels pea
nuts, 100 bales cotton, and 2 biids. 1 cask and 1
sacks tobacco.

Sclir. Charles Mills, Smith, for New York, by
DeRosset & Brown, with naval stores. &c.

Schr. Ann Da.rU, Mason, for Neubern, by W.
A. Uwyer, with Turpentine.

Steamer Fairy, Price, for Fayettcvtllo, by E J
Lntterloh.

Steamer Spray. Price, for Smithvillc, lv A. II.
VanBokk.lin.

Sclir Angeline, Sm-ll- , for New Orleans, by J. &
D. McRae & Co., with naval stores.

10. Schr. On ward , Smith, for Mystic, Conn, by
J. & D. McRae & Co., with 160,000 feet luiubei",
snd "o bnhcls pea nnts.

Schr. Win". Smith, Smith, for New York, by T.
C. Wo: th, with naval stores.

Steamer Southerner, Creole, for Fayetteville.
by McRary &. Cszanx.

Steamer Fanny Lutterloli, Stedman, for Fjv-ettevill-

by E. J. Lntterloh.
Steamer Gov. Graham, Evans, for Fayetteville,

by T. C. Worth.
Steamer Henrietta, Allen, for Whitehnll, by

Wessvl & Eilers.

NEW YORK Aanivrn.
7. Schr. Washington, hence.
Schr. Matilda E. Wells, Tony, hence.
Schr. W. II. Ferguson, Willetts. hence.
Schr. Thos. Denisnn, Stowe, hence.

--Cl.KARF.n.
7. Schr. Maria E. Horner. Knapp, for thispoit
Schr. Alba, Hurt', for this port.
Schr Kensington, Jones, lor this port.

PHILADELPHIA Ciahkd.
8. Schr. North Pacific, Marcy, for this port.

MEMORANDUM.
Schr Washington, , from Wilmington, N. C.

to Sturges, Clear ma n & Co. Feb. 20th, in a gale
from NE, shipped a heavy sea, filling the vcsel'a
deck, even with the rail, full of water, when three
men named John Ogden, of Bridgeport, Conn ;

Chas Brown, and Michael Berry, of New York,
jumped in the boat and cut her adrift she capsiz-d- ,

and they were lost. The W. ar 4th inst.
Schr Matilda E Wells. Terry, from Wilmington,

NC, with naval stores to McCread, Mett & Co.
Experienced heavy weather ; lost deck load split
foresale.

Schr Tyro, of Banger from Wilmington, NC
for Boston, had a heavy SE gale 26th nit. Lat.
36 27, Ion 71 40, at 8 PM, shipped a heavy sea,
was thrown on her beam ends, and lost deck load
of 436 bbls naval stores, boat and galley, broke
foreboom, tompmast, topgallantmast, and yards,
lost foresail squaresail topsail, &c; vessel soon
righted, leaking 200 stokes per hour; will repair
before proceedings

LADIES RIDING HATS.
RECEIVED this morning by Eaprcss: One

latest and most fashionable Styles
of Ladies Riding Hals and Caps, consisting of Tan
and Pearl ' colored Felt Cassiineres, Blick and
Drab Nap Beavers. Ladies Uhin this article,
will pleae call and rxamin them, as it will be im-
possible to send out the different styles.

C. MYERS'
March 11. Bat and Cap Store.

JULIEN VELVET TRIMMED SOFT,
AND Stiff Brim Hats, Opera, Ingraham,

and other styles of Soft Hats for Spring
wear. For sale at (he Hat Store.

March 11. - C. MYERS.

TBE YOUNG MEN'S SPRING STILE
OF DRESS HAT. Just received, and for sale at

1, Granite Row, Hat Emporium.
March IL. C. MYERS, Hatter.

OWNER WANTED
T7OR five Barrels Molasses, marked C. T. Thomp- -
X son. Keeeived per Scar. . &. rotter, from
Charleptea,S.C. RANKIN 4-- MARTIN.

March..'-- . 152-3- U

PORE AND LARD.
frV BBLS. Mess Pork; 10 bbls. N. C. Lard.
UKJ tor sale by ' RANKIN MARTIN.

March II. 'w 152-3- t.

HAMS
CHifS,lbrIe by

BANK11X-4.- ARTIV.

BACON pet lb. : tl Perto'tUeo, ' .
Hams, Ri C. ,11 12H Cuba, tisv 2

Meal, 0 a 100
tioldra, do- - S a

Hog round, ' 8i a lOi TurpenliTe,rr 42801
Hani western, 00 a 00 ;T Yellow dip, i t 25
staea, do. 7 a a virgin din 3 36 a 3 40
Shoulders, do. 64 a 7 Hard, 2 iS 2 40
Batter, per lb., 21 a 21 Tar, i 35 a

BKKK. perbbl. men, 1 t5 a
Northern mess, 13 a 14 Kosin by talc,

do prime. So. 1 2 50 a 3 CO
Beef Cattle, 100 No. 2. 1 124 a I 371

lbs., 6 00 a 8 00 No. 3. I (5 a 1 10
GOFFER, per lb. Spirit Turr'iSt. Domingo, 11 12 per call. a 62

ttio, a 13 A AI Lb, per Keg ,1001 ba.
Laguayra, 13 a 14 Jut, 5 50 a
Cuba, none. Wrought, 121a
Java, 14 a 15 OIL, pel pall.
Cotton, per lb. PJ a 9 Sperm, 1 15 a 1 65
Corn, per bush E5 a 90 i Linseed, 75 80
Candles, N. C. 14 s 15 tNeat's fool, 1 50 a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, Northern per bbl

Adamantine, 25 a 28 Mess, 161 a 171
Sperm, 43 a BO Prime, 00 00 a 00 00
Cheese, 10 all, Pea?, per bushel.
Cotton Yarn, lb a 17 B, Eye, a
do Oznaburgs 91 a 10 Cow, E0 a 1 00
4 NO Sheet-
ing,

Pea Nuts 60 1 00
7 a 8 B'C, per tOo lbs.

ShCljng; a 7 Cleaned, 4 50 a 4 75
FLOUR., per obi. Rough rice non.

rayetteville, 7 73 a 6 00 per bush. 1 00 a 1 05
Baltimore, a STAVES, ner 1000.
Canal, ex. 9 00 a 11 00 W. O hhd. 00 00 a

Feathers, 55 a rough, none.
GLUE, per lb. Dressed, none.

American, 11 all It. O. hhd
HAY, per 100 lbs. rough, 15 a

Eastern, 00 a 00 Dieted, none.
X. York, 1 25 a 1 40 Shingles, per 1000.
Ash head-
ing,

Common. 2 50 a 3 00
00 00 a Contract, 6 00 a 6 00

Hollow-war- e, Black's
3 a 4 large 5 00 a E EC

IRON, per lb. Sal i per bushel .

Amcrrcan, best re-

fined,
Turkit Is- -

5 a 51 land, a EO

English assorted, 4J Blown, none.
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

5J a fi pcrsack, 1 0 a
American sheer. a Sonp, pet lb.
Best Swede. Pale, 51 a 71

lumc:;h, pci tor r,.ci. Brown, 5J a ti
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 n0 Stcc I per lb.
Flooring, 16 00 a 17 00 German, 15
W board 15 00 a 1C 00 BIMcrcd, C 7

Plane! and ;Bes: Cast 20 25
scnntlinir, 1 3 00 a I !i 00 He?! qnalii y

Wide boards Mill saws,
rdsed, 11 00 a 15 00'. 6 feet, 5 00 a 6 CO

ilrfuse half price Sugar per lb.
RIVER LUMBER. . Orleans 5J 7

Kloorine, 13 00 a Porto Uico 7 8
Wde bo'rdB S 00 8 50 St. Croix, fi

Seantlin?, a 7 50 U.oaf. 10 II
Lard in bbls 10 a 11 TIMBER, per 1000 feet.

do ko;s 11 a 12 Shipping, 14 ( 0 a CO 00
Lime pr bbl. 1 37 a 1 50 Prime mill 8 CO a 1 1 00
LIQUORS, per gallon. Common, 5 50 a 7 08

Peach brandv Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00
Apple, ' 75 a 1 00 iTallow pr lb 11 a 12
Rye whiskey 50 a 1 00 WIN ES , per gallon.
Rectified, 35 a 36 Madeira, I 00 a 4 00
N E Riim, 40 a 4 2 Po I, 1 00 a 4
MOUSSES . 'M.ilaga, 4 0 a
NewOrlcans. a

FREIGHT. To Ntw York.
Rosin, 50 on deck, CO under.
Turpentine, 0
Spirits Turppiit.c, 00
Yarn and Sheeting, 8 rents per foot.
Cotton per bale. SI 50 a 1 To.
Pea Nuts, per bush 8 cents.

To PniI.ADKt.PHIA.

Naval Stores, - 00 cLs. on deck.
05 under "

Spirits TurrKMitino, - HO cr. tier bid.
Yarn and Sheeting, - 8 " " foot.
Pea Nnts, - - - 8 " " bushe

C 0 M 31 E R C I A L.

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Turpentink. Since our last report, about 900

bbls Tin pent ine have been sold at $1,-J- per bbl.
for Yellow Dip, S'3.40 for Virgin, and S'J.So per
bbl for Mud in good demand.

SriMtTn Tchpkntink. 171 bb!s. changed bands
at 02 cfs. per gallon.

Rosin Some GU0 bbls. Common Rosin, in large
bids , were sold at 51. W) pet bbl.

Tah. 180 lb!. were sold at S2 35 per bid.
Timbkb. Several Kuft of Timber have been

disposed of at prices mnging from 87 to 512 per
M feet ns in quality.

RivKn Llmbkh. A number of Rafts have been
disposed of as follows, viz : $7 50 per M feet for
Scantling, 8 50 per M feet for Wide Boards, and
313 per M. feet for Fleoi ing Bcaids, 2 Rafts of
infei ior Flooring Bo.irds ue.e sold at tli to 512,50
per M ; some few Rafis, et on market.

Fi.oia. 3J bbls. Fayetteville superGuc, old on
w Inn fat 57 73 per bbl.

Bacon. A good supply in storo, for price see
table.

Corn. About f.iir for present demand.
N. C. Lmhd. A good supply iustoro, and rather

dull, small sales have been ni.idc at 10 ets. per lb
Nut Silling fioiii Carts at 83 cts. to &

per bushel, as in iiuli:y.
Oats Supply in Store, light, retailing at 70

cents per bushel.
Cow Pas. Supply also flight, retailing from

SI, 10 to SI ,20 j r bushel.
Cotto.w A small lot of Cotlon was sold, at

8 to 9 cents per lb., as in cpi.ility.
Toultiiy Scarce and very much wanted.

NEW YORK MARKET.
March The daj 's sales reached 3390

bales, as Ibl'ows : For export, 1,178; home use
1,118; on speculation, 338 ; to arrive, 942. Mar
ket very firm at 8J a 12J.

Naval Stores remained inactive. Crude turpen
tine was worth a 5,73 per 280 lbs., and spir
its do., Go a 0c. per gallon, but the movements
in such were unimportant. There "as nothing
done in tar or while ruin S.iltss were made of
700 bbls. common rosiu, at 3'1,77J a 1,83, accoid-in- g

to quality.
Rice. There were 200 tierces takeri, at 51 25 a

$4 30 per 100 lbs.
Flour opened rather quiet and languid, but ex-

hibited greater tit unless during the day, and clos-
ed somewhat buoyantly, at a siight improvement
in value. Tbe transact ions consisted of ti 300
bbls : oidinary to chice State, closing at S7 81 a
$8; mixed to fancy Western, at 47 ,87 1 a 8 12J ;

and other grades at proportionate prices. There
have been 1 800 bbls. Southern disposed of at 8--

a 8,23 for niixd to stiaight ; 48 31 J a 8 30 for
favorite ; and 8 50 a 9 37 for fancy per bbL

BALTIMORE MARKET.
March. 8. Flour. The adrices by the steamer

Atlantic have given more firmness to Breadstuff,
and we note a further advance. Early this morn-
ing offers were made to buy at 47,37, but holders
were asking higher figure. On late 'change there
was more inquiry, and sales of about 20oo bbls.
Li oward street t lour at 50, an advance of 25
to 37 i cents per bbl. since yesterday. Corn fs
steady About 34.000 bushels offered, and con-
siderable sales of white at 70 a 72 eta per bush-
el. Oats 48 a 60 cents per bushel. Rice 4 a 4
cents per lb. Bacon shoulders 7 cents, sides 8
cents, snd hams 10 a 12 cents per lb. Lard 10 a
11 ceuts per lb. Butter in kegs 12 & 13 C:s., and
ron ioa ii ceu;s per lo. WbiakeyP29 a 30 cents
per ga.loti.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
March 8. Flour. Some 3 a 40U bands found

buyers at 7,75 a 8 50.
Corn is lower, and some 11 a 12 000 bushels

sold at 78 cent afloat fur Peon. Yellow.
Rice favors buyers and about 150 casks sold ai

4c. per lb.
Naval Stores. No cbango, and but little in the

way of sales.

FAYETTEYILLE MARKET.
March 8. Owing to tbe forrigit news Cotton

has advanced i cent, and steady at 8 a 9).
Flour Finds ready sales at S6 50 and S7, al-

though there has been a decline.'"
Corn much wsnted and scarcc-woo-ld find readr

sales at $110 a 1,15.
Oats would sell readily at 60 a 65 ceot-- .
Turpentine 83 60. Spirits 60.

COLUMBIA MARKET.
March 8. The supply of Cotton on sale so far

this week bas been too light to be worth I be at-
tention of boyera, consequently oar oiarket na
been dull and inactive. Only SO bales were sold
yesterday; at 6 a j eta,

a thie pbsee, V " fire J'this- - jnornina - irons, the
friction of the n chinery In tne ptcung room
which, room wa burnt out, with about 13 bales of
cotton. ' Tbe firVwa with difficulty stopped,'- - As
one time a- - general ' conflagration waa feared.
The amouf of loss la not ascertained, but is consi-

derable.- .,7 V- -'

, DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Hartford, Conn., March 7. Tbe cotton mill of

Watklnsoq Bartholomew, at South Glaatenbury,
w.-- burnt down this nforning. Loss 840,000, of
which S20.000 ia covered by insurance in the

tna and Hartford eomnauies of this city. - Two

hundred hands are thrown out of employment.

VERDICT IN FAVOR OF A RAILROAD COM-

PANY -

The case of the heirs of the late Samuel Newell

(who was killed at or near Andover, in January,
1853, by the cars being, thrown down an embank
ment, at the time President Pierce's son lost his
life) against the Boston and Maine railroad, has
resulted iaa verdict for defendants.

JrtCADETS AT LARGE.

1. Martin D. Hardin, son of Col. Hardin, of
Illinois volunteers, who was killed at Sucna Vi$--

ta.
2. Willl'.Tu E. Merrill, toa bt Capt. M. E. Mer-

rill, United States Army, who was killed at Moli-

na del Rey.
3. Edward Ross, son of Edward C. Ross, late

Lieutenant 4th artillery, and Assistant Professor

of Mathematics at West Point
4. Willam W. Gaines, adopted son of the late

Major Gen. Gaines. United States Army,
5. Charles E Jesup, son of Maj. Gen. Jesup,

Quartermaster General United States Army.

6. James Wilson, son of Col. H. Wilson, 7th in-

fantry United States Army.
7. Samuel M. Cooper, sou of Col. S. Cooper,

Adjutant General United States Army,
8. John S. Saunders, son of Com'r Jno. L,

Saunders, United States Navy.
9. Jonathan P. Cilley, great grandson of Gen.

Cilley of the Re volution, and son of the late Jona-
than Cilley, Member of Congress from Maine.

10. Frauk C. Goodrich, son of C. B. Goodrich,
of Boston. Ancestors distinguished in the Revo-

lutionary war.

FRESHET.
Concoro, Cabasrus Co., March, 1854. On last

Saturday night, the (25th nit.,) there fell, in this
vicinity, the heaviest rain we have ever seen or
heard. It commenced raining in the afternoon
and continued during tbe night.

The "oldest Inhabitant" Informs us there has
never been anything like it within his memory

which runs a good ways back.
Irish Bufialoe Creek, near town, rose so high

as nearly to cover the railing on the bridge,
which waa, perhaps, three feet higher than has
ever been known within the recollection of any of
our citizens. We understand that Rocky River
was five, and Coddle Creek four feet higher than
they have ever been known. A number of
Bridges, and any quantity of fencing have been
washed away. The consequence has been a great
interruption of the mails and dearth of news

Gazfttr.

THE MORMONS AND MATRIMONY.
The following extracts, taken from an address

to the "Congregation of Saints," delivered by one
of the Mormon elders, and published in tho Desc-re- t

News, will show what sort of nonsense, blas-

phemy and immorality is being disseminated in
Utah Territory, in the name of religion :

"Celsus was a heathen philosopher ; and what
does he say upon the subject of Christ and his
apostles, and their belief! He says "the grand
reason why the Gentiles and philosophers of his
school persecuted Jesus Christ was because he had
so many wives ; there was Elizabeth and Mary and
a host of others that followed him." After Jesus
went from the stage of action, the apostles follow-

ed the example of their master. For instance,
John, the licloved disciple, writes in his second
Epistle. "To the elect lady and her children whom,

I love in the Lord." Again he says, "having
many things to write uuto you or communicate,

would not write with pnpei and ink, but I trust
to come unto you, and speak fce to face, that our
joy may be full." Again, " Tke children, of thy
elect sister greet thee. This ancient philosopher
says they were both John's wives. Paul says,
"mine answer to th'm that do not examine roe is

this : Have we not power to lead about a sister, a
wife, as well as other apostles, and as the brethren
of the Lord and Crpkas ?" He, according to
Cephas, had a numerous train of wives.

"The grand reason of the burst of public senti-

ment in anathemas npon Christ and his disciples,
causing his crucifixion, was evidently based upon
polygamy, according to the testimony of the phi-

losophers who rose in that age. A belief in the
doctrine-o- f a plurality of wives caused the perse-

cutions of Jesus and his followers. We might al-

most think they were Mormons.
"You need not wonder that we raise stout boys

in the mountains, for we want children ef the
right build ; we do not want a scrubby breed here.
Men of Mormon blood are not afraid to die. Tbe
men that trouble, and whose hearts go pitty-patt- y

because they have got to die, are not worth a
picayune. A man that refuses to walk up in tbe
track, no matter what comes, and steadily press
forward, though there should be a lion in the way
he is not of Mormon grit. That was the grit Jo-

seph Smith bad ; and when be spoke by the pow-

er of an endless priesthood, which was upon him ;

and that is the power by which Brighain speaks.
When he stood up in the majesty of his priesthood,
and regbuked the judges h ere, I know some ofour
milk and water folks thought all the fat was in
the fire. " Brother Brigham has gone rather .too
far ; he might have spoken a little milder than be
did ; I think it would have been much better,"
ect. This was the language of some hearts ; and
I feel to say, damn all sucb poor pussyism. When
a man of God speaks, let him speak what he
pleases, and let all Israel say amen."

SUSPICIONS OF PRIVATEERING.
The N. York Times mentions a report that an

unusual number of vessels, chiefly clipper schoo-
ners, are now being fitted out at that port, and
Baltimore, destined, according to the explanation
of some of the parties concerned, for tbe Danish
West Indies. The entire fleet is reckoned at
twelve or thirteen sails, manned chiefly, if not al-

together, by Danish and Swedish crews.

SPIRITUAL
The pimples on a toper's face are an old fash-

ioned sort of 'spiritual manifestation.' Tbey can-

not be said to come exactly from, beyond the
grave, but tbey show clearly that the 'medium' is
hurrying himself toward the grave.

ROME.
The Court of Rome is divided on the great

I qnesUoo of tbe day. Tbe Pope and several of the
Cardinals apprehend the aggrandisement oi ku
sia, because it would, be tbe triumph of.the Greek
ehanjh of a scbUmatic religion, which would

aint at fhe orertbrow of Catholicism ; while Car

dinal Antonelli, the Secretary nf State, and all the
member of tbe pontifical government --who era
only interested' ia the poUiicai question, bold good
for Russia, ii.: . '

1 "Jn market remains In lu
T ii '. . . ' rnana or the week havin

ZoT fir re' W ftM
Ordinary to Fair, 2 a 4 cents ; Good

quotations:
and Comnion Trimc, 41 a 41 : Prime 41 rnt.

Kot'gh Rice- .-l , arrival have beeaof a mod-erate .mount, only 28 500 bushels
durtns tl.e eek J be ,!,. hare .Pollen li-- hf

. . uu.M,ra, ine uuik or biclt
I 'r.rn T .- u larcon or rvi.rit. Carolina harebeet, received .mc our hut. onm beia f a --verysupe, ior quality ,,,ch w.nted, sold st W cent, jthe other brought .bout W eeM Western. In

bags mcludded, purchasers bt iug scarce
as an active demand forthis article to day, the sales

wards of 2900 bale,. The
c. above ihe qnolations of Friday bM1 hu tiansaelioiis c mprise 24 bales at 7 a 10.

AUGUSTA MARKET. .
March 7 The Cotton maikvt lias opened thi

week with a pood demand, and all that has beert
offered has met ready sale at our quotations.
The olh ring tck is light, wing to the recentfreshets ami the bad stale of the wagon

bavins been interrupted and thfreceipts have been light for the season. We quote
Stained at 7 a 8; low middiii.g Kj ; Mrict widdlu.g 9 a 9f ; middling fair 9i a 9 ; fair 10cr

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
March 4. On Fiiday Cotton was activa in New

Oi leans, and 9000 ha lea changeil hands, matin- -
an aggregate lor the week of 53.000 lIcs. Tho
stock on hand amounted to 305 000. Striek Mid-- -
dling v.as worth 9 tn.ls. The decrease in the '

receipts at nil t It v ports up to the latest Mates, aa
c.ir;,ared with hist year, was C2GO0O bales.

On Satr.rdiiy Cotton as firm, and 400 bales
cl.uugcd hunds Middling was worth Ocis.' The-receipt- s

were u000 bales. Exchange on Londotvi
mled ai 8 per ceut. premium.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Jiy Ihe Atlantic.

Liverpool Feb. 22 Cottou was flat at
Sales of the threa days, 19,000 bales, of"

which 1,000 were to cxpotters and 2,000 to specu-
lators. Brown & Shipley quote fair Orleans Gd.- -

middling Od. Fair Uplands 6jd ; middling 6jd..
Thi-s- are cxtr-n- i rates

s coiitinnex lo rise. Wbeat had adv
vauced 2d., and flour 6d. Corn was more active
at former rates. Canal flour 41s. a 41s. 6d. Phil-
adelphia, Baliimnre, and Ohio, 41. Gd. a 42s .

white wheat lis. 8.I.; red lis. a 12s. 'id. White-Cor- n

48s ; yellow 47 s. a 47s. Cd.
Mc Henry quotes Bacon shout rqaal in deniatuV

and supplies. Beef smI Pork in moderate dl
mand. Laid s active. Tallow dull. Llnseedi
cake on the i ise.

Rosin in good demand. Turpentine dull.
London. West India sugar active at Cd. ad-

vance. Coffee quiet. Tea duller. Rice active at
full rates. Tallow firm.

At Manchester, trade was quiet .and business
restricted. '

Git AN 1 lTlWAN il'AR EVVELIj

C0NIERT OF THE ORIGINAL

CMFMLL EHiHSTRBLS--
SATURDAY EVENING March II,

AT THE THEATRE, WILMINGTON.

Qnn VVORTH OK RICH JEWKLRY
disiiit uird to ihe Lucky Holders after

ihe conclusion of the Concert.
Tickets one dollar ench to be obtained of Mtssta.

Scott vi Baldwin and ut the Carolina Hotel.
For paiticulats see hand Bills.
Dwors open at li , to commence st 7 o'clock.
Match I I. 15MI.

ICE ! ICE!! ICE!!!
THK WILMINGTON ICF. HOUSE"

IS now open the public may depend on having
their w ants supplied oil seasons of the year, al

reasonable rates.
Orders from ihe conntry addressed lo "Wilmlna-to- n

Ice Mouse", will be well packed and promptly
forwatded.

A. H. VasBOKKELEN, Proprietor. tMarch 10th, 18:--4. ... 152.

OFFICE W. AND R. R. R. COMPANY.

WlLMIWCTOM, N. C. March 9m, 1854.

ON nnd after Saturday nest, the morning passes
train will leave at 6 o'clock.

JOHN NCTT,
March II. 152 3w. Agent Transportation.

NOTICE
rpHF. Members of Geo. Washington Section, No.
1 5C, (Cadets of Temperance, located in this place, '

will i elebr.He their Annivtrsaiy on the 17th Insl.
All members of other Sections ho should happen
to be in town on that day, urr Inllrd
to participate with us on the occasion.

W. M. POISSON. J
J. K. I LI. I A MS,
J. T. JAMES, Committee of
ROUT. P. WILLIAMS, f Arrangements."
S. S. PKTKILNOiN,
A. D. BURR, Jr. J

March 11. 152-- 3t

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JUST Received, a full assortment, at O. A C.

.1 15 R A D LEV'S 4 CO. LEATHER For Saiet
Manufacturing and Repairing Old Stand sizn of
the BIO BOOT, Market Street. .

Mrch It. "
15?-1a- n

A CARD.
JOHN WORD Rrrpectfuily informs the

tants of Wilniingion, thai he will commence bis .

DAiN'CING LESSONS for ihe Second Season,
on Tuesday 14th inst., at 4 o'clock P. M. A night
School for Gentlemen of the same evening at 9 "

o'clock.
March 9. Her., and Jour, copy 2t. 151-t- f.

MEAMOMONYrA'ND HORSE FEELK
THE Subscribers h vc been appointed Asenta

the GOLDSHORO' MILLS, celebrated
for making very supeiior Meal, Hotnony, d'-c-T

Families can ai all timra be opp.ied by eallinsj at
our Store. North Water Street, one foor sbove
Ellis & Mitchells.

TAYLOR A PETTEWAV.
March 9. - 151-2n- i.

COFFEE. ; -
7A. BAGS Java, Laguayra, Rio aad St. Pomln- -'' TO, for sale by ' -

March 9. FREEMAN 4 HOUSTON..

WANTED, ff
Q (f )f LBS. Bees wss. for which th bisrhesf

market price, will be pa4d in era.
March 9. T. U. Oc B. Q. WORTH,

FRESH CRACKERS.
Qf BBLS. Butter. Soda, Ml, Snyar, and Pi--
Cvf lot Crackers, jus: received bv

S. BARLOW.
March 9. Ko. 2, Granite Row.

HAY. ".. i -
150 BALES No. t North River, for sale bw '

FREEMAN m HOUSTON."..
March 9. , 151,

IsL.tJlV.
30 ELLS for DiatiHers oac, for sale by

FREEMAN A HOUSTON,
March 9.

MOLASSES. V?,
1 Afl HHDS. of prime new crop Careens s,J V. now iaadin; from Barque Saraaae. Forsale by - J HATHA WAY SON.

March 9. - . i J5i

BEEF, PORK, LARD 'AND BACON.
OEVERAL lots for sal b -

. ,v, - - .

FREEMAN 4t HOUSTON.Match 9 ' - UI.
SUGAR.- -

flit BB'S.TarUntifnidc, (iTM'tbr
FREEMAN b HOUSTON.March 9. 1SL

FOR OOTIESOB ;:
i 4

lCEST. ALFRED DOeiiERY

Vlll MMMMIW " '' '
our, otldr:&nn(stoYtb Tery ' interesting

Foreign Kews brought iy tbe steamers ,AJp nd

Atf6 the Letter flbe Emperor loT Friaoe,
Ac TlerKioippntly,Bboi)eof Pj

DEMOCRATIC WESTING.
A general meeting of the Democrats of New

Hanover, will, take place at tbe Court House In

this towa, on Tuesday next, the 14th inst., for tbe
purpose of sending Delegates to tbe State Con-rentlo- n.

t

THE HARPERS.
We Tery much regret to loam that Harper and

Brothers were among tho losers by the fire In

Spruce street, New York on Sunday morning.

Since tbe destruction of tbeir establishment they--

bare had considerable of their work done by Mr.

8. W. Benedict, the publisher, and about $15,000
worth of tbeir materials being on Mr. B's premi-
ses at tbe time, of the fire, was consumed.

" MEETING IN BRUNSWICK. .'

A meeting of the Whigs took place -- to Bruns-

wick on Monday evcolnp, March. 6, and rcpooded
'to the nomination of CkB XtecKar.

Mr. Datib took occasion to retara btsjtbanks
for the honor don bfm hy hi brother Whig of
Brunswick, and other Counties, Jttheir warm
aapport of almself for the Gubernatorial Domina-

tion.
" He read and comment-

ed In terms of approval npon tbe resolutions of
tbe Whig Convention, pronounced a warm and ear-

nest euloginm npon the Whig candidate, urging the

tried and true Whlgt of Brunswick, o prove

themselves in the approaching contest worthy of
themselves and tbeir ancient renown.

We see a resolution was passed rcquesling the

insertion of the proceedings of this meeting in

The Commercial bat aa they were not handed in

to this office, it was not, of course, deemed of
and we consequently omit them, ex-

cepting the notice above.

OUR MINISTERS ABROAD.

The following remarks relative to the Amer-

ican Representatives at Paris, are very severe,

but we cannot say tbey are undeserved. The
fact is, such is the. despotism of party, that we
may never expect that the public honor and in-

terest will be paramount considerations in the ap-

pointment to office, either at home or abroad.
The question is not "Is he honest, is he capable?
But "How does he wear the collar V

. the fact is noto-

rious that Mr. Mason is entirely ignorant of French,
and therefore aa helpless as a child in the busi-
ness assigned him at his post. The same thing
is equaliy true of our Consul at Paris be, too, Is
a dummy : but to make room for him President
Pierce removed a man whose qualifications were of
the first order, and whose house was the resort of
French statesmen and men of business, who ob-

tained from him the most important information
rsspecting the Cnited States. Now, unfortunate-
ly, owing to he wbdom of the blessed adminis-
tration that rules over us, this great republic has
nothing but a "deaf and dumb legation" at the
French capital, and if M. Guizot or M. Thiers
wish to know anything more of American institu-
tions they mustlnquire of any body but the Amer-

ican functionaries. Events are impending in Eu-

rope of greater importance and. involving conse.
qitcnccs to ourselves more momentous than any-

thing that has taken place for nearly forty years
yet our two most important public agents at the

centre of intelligence m Europe are no better than
two logs of wood men without ears to hear or a
tongue to speak ! All this is most humiliating to
the American people and deeply disgraceful to
the authorities who, to serve the miserable purpo-
ses of party, have thns filled 'important stations
with men as incapable of discharging their duties
as if they were born idiots. Charles the Twelfth
of Sweden, when absent from home, once sent
or threatened to send one of his old boots to
Stockholm to act as his Viceroy. Now it does
appear to us that even an old boot that has been
worn by a man of talent is a more respectable rep-
resentative of power and dignity than an ambas-
sador with only an apology for a head upon Lis

It is a mortifying fact that the paltri-
est state in Europe is better represented at Pari
than the United States of America. What sort of
respect can foreigners entertain for us when they
see our government displaying a more gross and
flagrant neglect of its duty than any one of those
corrupt institutions the monarchies of the old
world r

THE GARDINER FRAUD.
We are indebted to the Administration of Mr.

Imllmore for the exposition of tbe monstrous
Gardiner Frand. The New York Herald, though
opposed to Mr. Fillmore's administration, made
the following remarks:

"Unfortunately, in the meantime Mr. Curtis had
broadly hinted tbe Gardiner fraud to President
Fillmore, and from that moment an investigation
was inevitable. Mr. "Fillmore at once instituted
measures to ferret out tbe truth, and to his active
honesty, be it said, is tbe country mainly indebt-
ed for the final conviction of at least one of the
gnilty parties. Shall the others escape 7 A com-

mittee of Congrese has exonerated Mr. Corwin
from all knowledge of the fraudulent character of

'the claim."
From the proceedings in the House on Tues-

day, we find tbe matter la by no means consider-

ed settled. Mr, Perkmsof Louisiana, offered tbe
follow ing Resolatkm

Resolved, That tfaeadiciary Committee be in-

structed to inquire into, the propriety of directing
lez.il proceedings to recover any sum of money
which may hare been paid to any person out of
the treasury on the claim of Gardiner and Mears,
under tbe Commission, which adjudicated claims

n Mexico, under the provisions of the treaty of
Gnadaloupe Hidalgo..

Mr. Cutting suggested an amendment to add,
with power to send for persons and papers, in or
der that the committee might determine against
whom to commence suit.

The amendment was agreed to, and the resolu-
tion " 'adopted,

It baa been stated that Gibdimes was tbe mere
instrument of otners, to carry out the nefarious
scheme of plunder. Thia affords no excuse for
him, but may give clae to further developments,ZZ. " " - Wk'to may be

justice,
We haveno sympathy whatever with the guiltyparties. There cti 00" "wptation of povertrandwant to lead them to tW , - ,

ui.vun;uuu. laese conn1r1. were emalouato bve m style; tbey hmd n.notlou of being rank,cd among the "vulgar," who labor Tor a Brteg
not thej they must be gentlemen - of course.

.rui niwwiwM interested In the welfare of
the African population in United 8tates, to exam

ine and report upon the conditionanJjreepect of

tbe new Republic. Mr. Peterson" amved at Mon

rovia the last of November, and spent upwards of
two months in the cnti7The"Legislature of
the Republic was in session at the Ume, and Mr.

Peterson waa consequently enabled to gather from

intercourse wjtii4he representatives of tbe more
remote districts, ample information pertaining to--

thC condition of their constituents. In Monrovia

he was treated with great hospitality, having been
entertained by the chief functionaries of the gov-

ernment, and by the principal citizens. He enjoy-

ed uninterrupted health, and reports that to have
been common to the inhabitants generally at the
period of his visit.

The capital and country presented every indi-

cation of prosperity. A general sentiment of con-

tentment pervaded the population. Industry was

everywhere pursued ; and thrift and comfort fol-

lowed in Us train. Mr. Peterson preferred the
aspect of the Republic in those respects, to that
of the British settlement. Liberty, eqru'ury and
slf government exhibit in Liberia tbeir benignest
influences,

Mr. Peterson went from Monrovia in tho English
mail steamer Hope to Gambia, touching at Sierra
Leone. Among bia .

fellow-passenge- rs was Mr.

Abram Cauldwell, of this city, who risited Liberia
as agent of an Agricultural Association from here,
part of whom have already emigrated to the Re-

public. Mr. Cauldwell was unwell at leaving Mon-

rovia, and in the progress of the voyage, his ill
noss increased so as to endanger his life. An at-

tempt on the part 6f one of tho stewards of the
ship to induce the dying man to bequeath to him
his effects was foiled by the interference of Mr.
Peterson, who rebuked the mercenary spirit of the
interloper, and succeeded in preserving for the
wife and children of the emigrant his watch and
clothing. Mr. Cauldwell urvirod till the steam- -
er reached Star? Lcoae, where he was landed
about 3 ?. M. and died at 8 the same evening,
while under the care of a competent physician and
nurse. " His remains were interred the next after-
noon in the Queen's burying-yar- d, with erery ap-

propriate demonstration of respect Mr. Jones,
tbe Episcopal clergyman of the place, reading the
funeral service.

A Report of his Mission, and Narrative of bis
Journey, are in preparation by Mr. Peterson, and
will be published as soon as practicable.

Mr. P. baring expended all the money contrib-
uted to defray the cost of his tour, solicits contri-

butions for his support while engaged in comple-

ting the object of his Mission.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
In glancing through our Mexican exchanges,

we perceive that the people of that country get up
some excitement occasionally at their fandan-
goes :

The town of Quccholac has recently, been the
theatre of a frightful tragedy. On Sunday, the
20th of January, Don Juan Jose. Arenas gave a
dance at which was present a large company from
Quecholac and the neighboring villages. All were
so pleased that they agreed to have another on
31st. . At this, a still larger company assembled
and still greater gayety prevailed. After eleven
o'clock at night, the ladies were invited to go to
the supper room ; and threw aside their mantles
for the purpose. As they were passing through a
passage which lead to that room, one of them fell
dead from the stroke of a the murdert r waa

master of the house himself, Arena's. The shriek
of the victim, and the sight of the crime, produced
the wildest confusion. All attempted to seize the
criminal ; but he, armed with his dagger and a

pistol, placed his back to the wall
and defended himself desperately. Am'ong others
he wounded the son of the slain ,tody. Suddenly,
however, finding it impossible to escape, he ap-

plied his pistol to his mouth and blew out his own
brains. It seems that the lady and he were ad-

versaries in a law suit of much importance, and
that, on her having the imprudence to show her-

self in her adversary's house, he had in his rage,
committed this crime.

THE FRESHET.
Milton Caswell Cokntt, March 2. 1854. No

living man ever witnessed in this country such a
destructive freshet as that of Sunday and Monday
last. marks of former perioOs
except in the case of Dan River were submerg
ed for several feet. Bridges which had been
placed upon sites which all former experience had
proved to be secure founderies, blacksmith
shops, cooper shops, which had hardly ever been
touched by former swells, were swept away by
the floods along tbe whole length of the County
Line. We do not believe that a single bridge is
left upon any of tbe streams, north ofHyco over
which only a skirt of the cloud seemed to rest
with one exception. Independent of the damage
thus done, that sustained by tbe lands must have
been very great, by reason of the extraordinary
violence of the' currents.

As was to be expected, such a breaking up of
all means of intercourse, as was occasioned by the
loss on our bridges arrested general attention.
We commend the spirit with which the author-
ities of the town acted in this emergency. Scarce-

ly bad the waters subsided, before a free ferry
was established at the foot of main street, which
will be continued until another bridge is built.
To-da- y, we understand, a general meeting of tbe
Magistrates of the county will be held in Yanoey-vill- e,

who will authorize the erection of new
bridges forthwith. Chronicle.

Tbe Martha Washington Conspirators.
The St Louis Intelligencer states that a row

occurred on board tbe steamer Belle Sheridan, en
the Ohio, a few days since, in conseqnen.ee of tbe
appearance of some suspicious looking characters
who came on board at New Albany and at points
below, for the purpose, as was supposed, of res-
cuing the Marth Washington conspirators, who
were on board In charge of Marshal Bruin. A
demonstration was made at a rescue, bnt it re
suited in a complete failure of the plans of the
parties engaged in it, ftnd their being unceremo-
niously set on shore. The Martha Washington
conspirators, as they are termed, were on then-wa-y

to Arkansas, to take their trial for murder on
a requisition from the Governor ofthat State.

Temperencc Question In Pensylvaala.
Tbe" House of Representative of Pennylvania is

opposed to the adoption of the prohibitory liquor
taw. When a bill of that character was under
consideration on Friday a motion to amend and
strike cat all after enacting clause, and insert the
simple submission of the question of prohibition
.to'the people, waa lost by area 43 noes '49. A
rote waa then take onthe first section of tbebnT,
which, waa negatived by.ayea 41. noea S2, indica
ting that tbe opponents of the bill have a decided

mere ia too mucu nuua v
yio have beard political alarm bells before, and

need them as mncb as we wonld the ding dong of
New England cow bell. 8nppose tbe parties ate
broken up! It will be one of the greatest bless-

ings to tbecountry. As to the obliteration of "all
confidence, all fraternity," the sooner it is done

tbe bctterWhatyratrmiTy, mc mean, which we

hare enjoyed of lte. end of which the New York

Tribun&is the principal exponent.
"

..This threat about the danger of tho ' North

against the South" is all Flummery. The North

has been continually so, under the covert of par-

ly. Mark the lines, tf you choose gentlemen ; and
make the array so distinct that the South can dis
tinguish her friends from her enemies. Give what
name you please to tbe order of arrangement, "it
is a consummation devoutly to be wished."

The TW't says that "this is a warning which
those immediately interested should ponder well."

ffe Will do that thing.
'

THE F1LLIBUSTER3.
We larn that late advices have been received

at tho Navy Department from tbe squadron in
the Pacific Ocean, somewhat affecting the Filli-bnst- er

prospects in that quarter. Among the
Dispatches is one from Commander Dornin, com-

manding the United States ship Portsmouth, now
at San Francisco, in reference to unlawful expe-
ditions. The presence of a man-of-w- ar has been
attended with this good result that it prevented
tbe sailing of two vessels with men and military
supplies. Tbe decided language of President
Pierce, and the rumored interference of onr Gov-

ernment with the further proceedings of these ad-

ventures, have very seriously reduced the value
of tbeir scrip.

BALTIMORE ITEMS.
March Gth. BRiTiLtTV.- ---Yesterday mcrning

a yonng girl mado her appearance before Justice
McAllister to enter a complaint against Iter father
George Horpick, for cruel treatment to her moth-
er. The latter, it appears has been sick for some
considerable time, sua requires much attention
in onler to licr recovery. She stated that he
Would not allow her a nurse; would not allow her
the attention of her children ; and would not errn
suffer the medicine prescribed by a phyician Tor

her to be purchased. Independent of this heart-lessnes- s,

he brutally and revoltingly abused her
personally. Upon her statement and a certificate
from the attending physician, the Justice sent of-

ficer Keilholts after him and he was brought and
committed to jail to await further action.

Memctt. Commencement. The Maryland Uni-

versity will hold its forty-sevent- h annual com-
mencement at the New Assembly Rooms

morning. That the institution is in a highly
flourishing condition, is evidenced from the large
number of stndeuts who have attended the lec-

tures during the session, amounting to over 150.
of whom 67 have passed tho necessary examina-
tion, and will be admitted to the de-

gree of "Doctors of Medicine. The valedictory
will be delivered by Professor Samuel Chew.

Juvenilis Thieving. A lady had her pocket
picked yesterday afternoon of a bead purse, con
taining five or six dollars in gold and silver, while
examining goods at a shop window on Baltimore
street. The theft was doubtless committed by s
boy. who was noticed Pot his rudeness in jostling
agaio.it the person, but the theft was not suspect-

ed for the moment.

HIGHWAY ROBBER.
This morning, about 3 o'clock, a gentleman

from New York, while on his way from Barnum's
Hotel to the Washington Depot, was knocked
down by one of threo men, at the cornor of Balti-
more and Charles streets, and robbed of a valise
and a pocket book containing some $80. The

i force of the blow completely stunned him, and
when he recovered the robbers had disappeared

: l. i.,..... Hi.. n... ..i . . i .. ......

ered with blood, which flowed profusely from the
wound he received. No clue has as yet been had
to the desperate wretches, though it is hardly
probable that they will escape official vigilance.
Two of the men were white, the other black.

congress!
Two imKrtant bills were passed by the Senate

on Wednesday: the first tbe bill to promote the
efficiency of the army, by providing for a retired
list of disabled officers ; the other to promote the
interests of humanity, by granting to the several
States portions of the public lands for the sup
port of indigent insaDe persons.

The House of Representatives continued the
discussion of the Senate bill granting public lands
to the Territory of Minnesota for railroad purpo
ses. The debate was ordered to be closvd in two
hours, bnt amendments of an important character
were proposed. This bill provides that, for facil
itating the transportation of the mails, men ar.d
inanitions of war, and other purposes, there shall
be granted to tho Territory of Minnesota, for a
railroad from the month of Left Hand River, at
the head of Lake Superior, via St. Paul, to the
southern line of the Territory, with the privilege
of extending the same to the northern terminus
of the Illinois Central Railroad, on the Mississippi
river, every alternate section of land, for six sec-

tions in width on each side of. said road, within
the Territory of Minnesota ; the reserved sections
not to be sold for less 4jwMwo dollars and fifty
cents per acre.

A Viftnit, Act in Wabhinotom. The atone pre
rented by the Pope of Rome, intended as a tribute
of respect to the memory of Washington to by
placed in tbe National Monument, was stolen and
destroyed on Sunday night. Tho Washington
Starsara:

Tbe watchman on duty was J. C. Stewart; be
saw the perpetrators of tho dastardly act from his
watch-bo- x ; be had with him a double barreled
gTin loaded, and ready fsr use, Tbe men came to
his b.x, and he asked them if they intended to
injure hint, they told him to keep quiet, and they
wouki not hnrt him, as tbeyA wanted to take a
view of tbe place. They then tied a rope around
the box, pasted some papeis over the. windows,
and went off. He kept .Mill, and they took the
stone, placed It on a truck aad carried - to the
river, where the fragments where found. Stewart
after be thought they were gone, opened tbe win-

dow, and says he enat the rope and (Qt out.
roused Mr. Hilton, the day watchman, and told
hiar what bad occurred. Hilton asked him where
the dog was that be did not alarm bins 1 Stewart
replledr"I don't know, I reckoned they poisoned
him." Hilton looked for his dog, tbe most faitb-f- al

wateasnaa on the ground, and found Mm ad
Thaae statement were made to n fey persona at.
the Monnmeirt. . The whole snbject s l be lo
Tcstlgated1)y tbe directors. 4 Msrcb 11.nutfrjriry fa ho House;

Tfe


